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Peaks Island Elementary School
As we head int o the last month of summer, our hearts and minds have been focused on various reopening
scenarios for how our students and staff will return safely to schoo l duri ng the COVID-19 pandemic. Wh il e we
wait for dec isions to be made at th e district level and approved by the Portland Board of Education , we are
preparing for any of the fo ll owing scenarios; 1) rema in in remote learning; 2) foll ow a hybrid model with students
attend ing school in-person , with some learning taking place remotely; and 3) return to school in-person fu ll t ime.
One th ing is for sure - all of us at PIES feel extremely fortunate that our large classrooms provide amp le space
for safe social distanc ing , and t hat our island offers end less lear ning opportunit ies out in that fresh salt a ir.
From a health and safety aspect , protoco ls from the Ma ine CDC and the Maine Department of Education
will be in place should we return in-person. We also are in the process of hir ing a ha lf-t ime nurse who will be with
us each morn ing. From a whole ch ild wellness stance, our staff has been bustl ing throughout the s ummer months
preparing for our students' return - be that in-person , remote, or a comb ination of the two. Give n th e sudden
upheava ls our students have experienced during th is pub li c hea lth crisis , we are preparing to help students make a
smooth , gent le re-entry t o schoo l. As a fu ll staff , we currently are participating in a book group together a bout the
practices of supportive and trauma-sensit ive classrooms, coupled with compassionate teaching. Given we will be
spending more t ime teach ing and lea rning outdoors, some of us recently attended the Nort h American Association
for Environmental Education's annual virtual conference , and we are eager to get back outdoors with our students
for new learning adventures.
We are excited t o welcome our PreK ch il dren , as well as other new friends in the upper grades! If you know
of anyone who plans to enro ll their children in grades PreK - grade 5 at PIES for the 2020-2021 school year, please·
have them cont act me at hassok@po rtl an dschoo ls .org or call the schoo l at 207-766-2528 as soon as possibl e.
On an important closing note, all of us at PIES stand with those who suffer injustice, those who are
underrepresent ed , and those who ask more of us on ways we respect and relate to one another. We look forward to
embracing th is moment in time with our students and can't wa it to see them very soon.
Stay Healthy and Safe, Peaks Island-Kelly Hasso n, Teacher Leader

DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Tuesday, August 25 . Articles
should be copy ready and may be placed in the Library Book Return, now located
outside the Community Building.

You can have the STAR mailed to you starting in September 2020 to June 2021 .
Send your name, address where you would like to receive it and $8 .00 (checks may be written to
Friends ofThe Peaks Island Library) to Peaks Island Branch Library, 129 Island Avenue, Peaks
Island 1IB 04108 or you may put the information in the library's book drop .

Brackett M·e morial Church
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013; brackettmumc@gmail.com
Rev. Will Green, Pastor

This August please join us for Sunday M orning Circle on the
Church lawn. Following CDC guidelines for outside gatherings, we 'll
get together each Sunday morning in August at 10:00am on the church lawn for a time
of centering, sharing, and spiritual connection. All attendees need to wear a mask.
Because of current health concerns, there will not be any group singing . You can
bring your own comfy chair or blanket, and fold ing chairs will be available as well. Our
ritual will be around 30 minutes, so there's plenty of time to visit with friends too.
Sunday Morning Circle is open to all people. Please join us for spiritual connection
while we socially distance! Caring for your inner wellness is an important part of caring
for yourself and for others.
Fresh Air Fun Camp 2.0, More Fresh Ai r and M ore Fun - Aug ust 17th - 21st. After

a successful week in July, Fresh Air Fun Camp is coming back in August (but with
more fresh air and more fun). Once again, this camp is open to Peaks Island kids who
are going into Kindergarten up to Peaks kids going into 5th grade; out of state
summer kids only if pre-quarantined. The cost is $50 and camperships are available.
Registration forms available by emailing remagehealey@gmail .com; OR paper copies
available in the BLUE envelope in the RED mailbox at 54 Central Ave. Registration
deadline is August 14, 2020. THANKS TO EVERYONE WHO MADE OUR FIRST
WEEK A SUCCESS (AND SO FRESH AND MUCH FUN!)

St. Christopher Catholic Church
Rector: Father Greg Dube at 773-7746
Sundqy Mass is at 10 AM each week with a current limit of 50
attendees. For information about other services on the mainland, check
www . portlandcath olic . org. For information concerning Baptism,
Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact Father Greg.

Holy Trinity Episcopal Chapel
This is the fi rst summer in 67 years that due to the coronavirus we have not
been able to hold Holy Trinity Episcopal Church services on the island. We are
looking forward to 2021 when hopefully we will be able to resume services at

St. Christopher's. We hope to be able to again make a small donation t o island
cha rities based on contributions we have received . Our treasurer is: Sarah
Alechnowicz 23 Boulder Road, Peaks Island ME 04108.
To all our friends please keep safe.

Peak§ IsCancfJfistorica[Society
By popular demand, the Ghost Tour returns again this year! Different
route. More haunted stories. The date for this walking adventure is
Thursday August 6 at 7:30 pm. Meet outside the TEIA. Your $10
per person donation benefits the Historical Society.
Peaks Island is full of spirits who make themselves known in many
ways. Discover the stories behind some of these unearthly visitors.
Limited to 30 participants. Reservations: call or text Marisa at
207-450-4409. Don't forget your mask!

August at the Peaks Island Branch Library
129 Island Avenue
Phone: 766-5540 (Tuesdays Noon - 6 pm and Fridays 8 am - 2 pm or by chance other
days!)
email: peaks@portlandpubliclibrary.org

PPL to Go, our no-contact pickup service by appointment only is continuing Tuesd.ays
from 2pm-6pm and Fridays from lOam-lpm . This service enables you to place requests
for items (via our website or calling us during the hours above) and then scheduling an
appointment to pick up your items. For the safety of our staff and the community, we do

require face masks and social distancing at all times during pickup times.
NEW! MaineCat requesting from libraries outside of the Portland Public Library system is now
available!
Need a document printed? Submit your print job to peaks(a)portlib.org and we will schedule a
pick-up appointment for you during our PPL to Go hours. There is no cost to this service, and we
will print up to 10 one-sided pages in black & white. Questions? Email or call us!
Children ages 9-12 are invited to j oin the Peaks Island Branch Staff for a discussion of Genesis
Begins Again by Alicia D . Willian1s. We will meet via Zoom on Wednesday, August 5 from
10:30-11 :30. For more info about joining the group or obtaining a copy, please email the Library
at: peaks@portlib .om

Laughter Yoga for Adults, an introductory class taught by Denise Macaronas will be take place
Wednesday. August 12. from I 0-11 am via Zoom . Learn how to laugh at nothing at all and gain
all the health benefits that laughter has to offer. Th.is simple yet very powerful form of exercise is
one that everyone can do anyv.·here and anytime. Previous experience not necessary as the Yoga
portion inYOl\·es \·arious breathing and stretching exercises. all done in a chair or standing (no
Yoga poses). Leave tl1e session with joy in your heart and feeling both happy and rela."ed. Wnat
to bring- the ability to "think outside the box"! To join this class call or email peaks,' a·portlib.orn.
Class size is limited .
Summer Reading for children and teens is underway! This ye::.r's theme is Happ) Birthday.
{',, [aine. Sign up is either via the Library·s website (ponl.:1.ndlibrary.com) or c:ill us and we c:in
haYe a g:imeboard 2.nd re:iding log rc::idy fo r you during 0ur pickup rimes.

CONGRATS TO OUR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS!
In th is time of great need for more healthcare wo r ke rs, it's exciting to see
so many islanders pursuing caree rs in "he lp ing" professions . Cong rat ulations
to our Island Hea lth Center Clamshell Ra ce Scholarship winners for 2020:
• Ad am W en dell-Pearson Univ. of Maine at Farm ington (Pre-Med)

We have returned to
our regular schedule
and all are welcome!

• Mol ly Johnson Univ. of Southern Maine (Nurs ing )
" SE Rafferty Un iv. of South A labama (Docto rate in Nursing)

• Beatrice Byrne Univ. of New Englan d, Co ll ege of Osteopathic Medicine
(Medical School, Third Year)

87 Cen~ra l Av enue
Peaks Island, ME

• Gabriel le Lanza Univ. of Connecticut, Physio logy and Neurobiology, (Pre-Med)

Seeing pat ients
Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday from
8:30 a.m -3:00 p.m .

Thanks to all the members of our com munity who donated t o support these
students . Want to contribute? Pl ease write a check to TH E PEAKS ISLAND
HEALTHCARE CE NTER an d mail it to P.O . Box 52, Pe aks Isla nd, Ma ine 041.98

\ PIHC is grateful to everyone wearing masks in public spaces.
Cal l (207) 766-2929
t o sc hedu le you r
appoin t ment

I
I

Find our latest news and events at peaksislandhea lthcenter.org. And
kee p we aring those masks in public spaces!

Community Emergency Response Team (CERT)
Our volunteer Peaks Island Community Emergency Response
Team (CERT) works with the Portland Fire Department to respond to
emergencies and disasters. Help is available by calling 911.
CERT also needs more volunteers. For more information, call
Jay Desmond at 766·2088.

Free Medical Equipment
The Health Center and St. Christopher's Church have free medical
equipment such as wheelchairs, walkers, and crutches available on loan
temporarily. Provided on a first come, first served basis at no charge,
borrowers are only asked when they will return it and also relieve the
program of any liability.
For more information, contact Kay Taylor at 766-2811 or islapicos
@maine.rr.com; or Chris Hoppin at 766-2593 or choppin@aol.com.

Friends of Peaks Island Library
Members of The Hedgehogs join island musicians, Chris and Obie, to play an energetic,
acoustic set of British Invasion songs, with an emphasis on vocal harmonies. The show features a
lineup of other island musicians and is a fundraiser for Friends of Peaks Island Library, free
to all, with donations of $5 gratefully accepted.
This porch concert will be held at 97 Brackett Avenue on Saturday, August 15 starting at 4 PM
with face masks and social distancing requested. The event will be held rain or shine!
Friends of Peaks Island Library is also accepting donations and membership renewals
online at: https://www.memberplanet.com/friendsofpeaksislandlibrarv
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Activities At The Club During The Covid-19 Epidemic: (So Far)
Scholarship Tuesdays: The Lions Club will be having $10 meals every Tuesday starting July 7 from 4:30 pm to
7:30 pm. We are following all Federal/state/city COVID-19 precautions / guidelines & recommendations for both our
volunteer staff and customers alike. Our selection of day and time was purposely decided to benefit our fellow
Islanders to enjoy a meal and keep them safer than during the daytime hours or a weekend day. We will be serving the
usual burger and hot dog most Tuesdays but plan on mixing up the meals once in a while like pasta, tacos, lobster
rolls ... We will announce the menu in advance. All meals will be packed to go. You are welcome to eat at one of our
picnic tables spread out more than 8 feet apart over our grounds. There might be ' Rain Dates'.
Car Wash: We may have another car wash at the club mid August. Date TBD.
LIONS CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS
To be eligible for a Lions Scholarship for the 2020-21 school year, Peaks Island residents and children of Peaks
Island Lions members who are currently attending or expect to matriculate in a posr graduate career school or
college for the fall semester should submit an email scholarship request to:
Tim Murphy Chairman of the Scholarship Committee at lionsclubrenta)s(Q).gmail.com
Your letter must be received by August 15 th (Extended From July I 5th ) and should state your expected field of
study and the school that you wi II be attending.
If you are reapplying for this scholarship, the reapplying applicant or family is expected to help the community
with a minimum of eight (8) hours of service in the Lions or another Lions approved Peaks Island
organization. This Covid-19 season The Peaks Island Club service activities include our good weather
fundraising events (bakes, rentals from September and October), and for grounds maintenance (thru Oct). This
year we also have Scholarship Tuesdays.
Note: The Lions club normally raises funds from catering lobster bakes and rentals. With the current environment
mosr of our normal events have been canceled or postponed until nex.1 year. This will undoubtedly severely limit,
but not eliminate the funds we will have available for year-end giving and scholarships. We expect to be
dipping into our reserve funds to augment whatever we are able to fundraise this season. The Lions provides 4 to
5 year scholarships and grants to every island resident for post high school education ranging from $2,000 to $12,500.
That. is around $30,000 annually plus another $20,000 for other island c:mses. This year ,ve will need support from the
island to mainta:n this level of giving and to maintain the grounds. We are all volunteers and have no paid positions.
L, the meantiJne \.Ve will be trying our best to do what \.Ve can to have some safe community events.

The Fifth Maine Museum
ww w. fift hma in em useum.org, 207-766-3330
MAINE
Peaks Island
HIST OR Y
MUSEU M

History. Legacy. Community.

The Fifth Maine Museum is open every Friday, Saturday, and Sunday until
September 6 th from 12:00-3:30pm, and on other days by appointment.
ADMISSION: $5/person, $20/family (members get in free)
We have implemented COVID-19 protocol to keeo our visitors. volunteers and staff safe:
social distancing, mask wearing, limiting building capacity, etc.

In protection of the community that we love and for the safety of our volunteers, we' ve decided to·suspend all
community events for the 2020 season. There was no safe way to ensure that everyone at our usual fund raising events
would be able to maintain a proper social distance.
In light of cancelling all of our events, the board of directors is especially grateful to the Peaks Island Fund for helping
us make ends meet with a $10,000 grant. We' re also extremely grateful to our members who have renewed t heir
membership. Thank you all ! If YOU w ould like to support t he Fifth Maine Museum, here are five easy ways t o help :
1) COME TO THE MUSEUM - admission is only $5/ person.
2) BECOME A MEMBER - sign up on the SUPPORTtab of our website or when you visit the museum.
3) SHOP AT THE MUSEUM or at our online store- our T-shirts, hats, hoodies, or books etc. that make excellent gifts.
4) BECOME A DOCENT - contact Susan Hanley, 207.332.2443, to join an on-site docent training class
5) JOIN THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS- If you have a passion for Peaks Island and would like to help preserve th e Fift h
Maine Museum forfuture generations, please contact Susan Hanley.

Peaks Island Commun ity Food Pantry
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial Church
and is open on Mondays at 3:3~Spm. Our mission is to provide food assistance to
our island neighbors in need, supported by many different individuals and
organizations from Peaks Island.
Thank you to the many generous donations from the members of the Peaks Island community (and beyond) ! !

single-serve microwa vable meals
(i.e. Hormel's Comp/eats), Saltine crackers, Ritz crackers, coffee, chicken or beef Romen.

If you would like to donate items to the food pantry, our needs this month are:

We are grateful to Mark Shain who repaired our broken PayPal button on our website. It is working now!! So people can
donate online through the DONATE tab at W'.\''N c~=J,s:,:,!.=:·1cf:.:io•:::Jcn::·v or 0 . Tha nks, Mark!!
A rem inder that you can make cash donations via check. Please make check out to "Peaks Island Food Pantry" - send to
Susan Hanley, 108 Brackett .A.venue, Peaks Island, ME 04108. If you have any questions about the food pa ntry, or you
would like to arrange a food drop off or a donation pick UP. please contact Susan Haniev. 20 7-332-2443.

PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP:

71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854

Ww'W.picw.org

PICW WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY AUGUST 27TH AND FRIDAY AUGUST 28TH
FOR IN-SERVICE DAYS
PICW reopened in July and we could not be happier. We missed our students and families so much@
Last month we spent lots of time playing on our playground, especially in the sprinklers, and taking
walks around our neighborhood. We especially liked going to the cemetery and playing at the skate
park.
PICW is currently looking for year-round staff to work in our Infant/Toddler room. Applicant must love
children, enjoy the outdoors, be mature, reliable, and well presented. To apply, please send resume
along with a cover letter to Katie at office@picw.org or via snail mail to PO Box 80.
Until further notice, our building and playgrounds will be closed to anyone who is not essential staff or
students. If you need to enter the building or talk to the director, please email Katie to make an
appointment for after hours.
PICW is accepting applications for part/full time care on our WAIT-LI ST. Contact Katie at office@picw.org for
applications. The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community. Please
contact us through Board Chair, Jennifer Eckel, at jgeckel l@grnail.com.

PEAKS ISLAND TAX AND ENERGY ASSISTANCE
Summer is here and the island is a destination for relatives and friends . The virus is still wreaking havoc across the
country. The virus is still wreaking havoc across the country and cancellations of summer events are a daily
occurrence. Even though we are all in good health we still need to be vigilant and careful. We are hopeful that the
coming months will bring very positive virus new and we will see and hear some good news.
Our plans to hold our annual Clam Chowder and Lobster Roll Dinner were dashed. We will be watching and waiting
for the virus to wane so that we will be able to hold our Loaf and Ladle Di nners, Meanwhile we will conti nue to be
very vigilant and will assist islanders with their energy bills. Applications for assistance are on the bulletin board at the
comer of Welch Street and Island Avenue. You may also request an email copy at pksraxassr0;maine.rr.com.
Property taxes usually come in August but the bills may be late this year. However, PITEA will be able to assist
islanders whose main address is Peaks Isl and. As soon as we receive info about the property taxes we will have Tax
Assistance applications on the same bulletin board. We will definitely post information on line and on Ne»1Door,
PITEA will continue to fulfill the promise to give assistance for property taxes and to provide energy assistance. We
do have funds to cover the fall months. We hope to be able to raise funds once again. We have a bright red adult
tricycle to award through a raffle. We will have more information once we are able to hold the raffle. If you have
questions or concerns, please contact Cynthia at 766-0067 or speak to a committee member.
Enjoy our summer days on Peaks. We hope to see you soon and to thank you in person for your support of PITEA and
our m1ss10n.
Ralph Ashmore, Linda Capone Ne'-\"tOn, Peter Eckel, \Vally Fischer, Tookie Harri s, A. ngie Kelso, Kim tv!aclsaac,
Linda 1 1urphy, C1 nthia Pedlikin, Howard Pedlikin, R:rndy Schaeffer, .\1egan Selby, and \'alari e Simoneau,

Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association (TEIA)
August News Update (teiac!ub.org}
TEIA is pleased to offer some "safe distance" events in August.

•

Peaks Island Players at TEIA is proud to present a short play t his summer by Terry Gabbard. "Our Place" are? is one
hour short vignettes, some funny, some sad, but all reminding us to treasure our own secret places. One special
scene was written by the cast especially for t he TEI A Peaks Island 2020 performance, with the playwright' s
permission. Three evenings only: Thursday-Saturday August 13, 14 and 15 at 6:30 p.m . The unique format will
have an audience limited to 40 people, sitting in a sanitized, socially distanced setting--OUTDOORS--on the floats at
the end of the TEIA dock. (All audience members will be required to wear face coverings and should plan to arrive
20 minutes before the performance. Seating after 6:30 will be difficult.) Admission is FREE, but reservations must
be made in order to have seati ng arranged beforehand. For more information or reservations, please ca ll our
director, Liz Rollins, at 207-653-5325 .

•

The public is also invited to TEIA's outdoor lamb pastrami roast Friday, August 21 at 5:30. Thanks to Peter Rose and
Alicia Kershaw for generously donating, marinating and cooking t he lamb. You will pick up your dinner in a to-go
container including plasticware and enjoy a picnic on the lawn or at provided tables or just take it home. Please
bring your own sides and beverages and wear masks except while seated and eating. Tickets are $20 per dinner.
Contact Stephanie Castle by August Sat sealights99@aol.com to reserve your tickets. Reservations are required
because we are limited to 50 dinners. This is a fund raiser for TEIA, and we appreciate everyone's support during a
challenging year.

Thank you to everyone for adhering to the government guidelines and TEIA rules for the season. We appreciate those who
have been wearing masks and dista ncing around the TEIA facilities.
Our youth sailing, tennis and camp activities have been going very well, with our counselors monitoring activities carefully
to reduce any chance of virus transmission. Thank you to everyone for your support of these programs through
contributions to Friends of TEIA.
TEIA Membership for 2020 is still open. Go to t eiaclub.org. When you go onto the registration page, you will first select
your membership category, and then add any activities that you want to participate in .
• Anyone playing tennis must be a member of TEIA and must pay tennis fees in order to use the courts.
• The paved court in the parking lot is open for TEIA members to play pickle ball and non-contact basketball.
•
The docks are open for boating members.
•
Masks must be worn at all times and social distancing must be observed, except when actively taking part in
sports. There is signage to remind anyone visiting TEIA about the rules.
• At this time, those from out of state, except fo r New Hampshire, Verm ont, Connecticut, New York and New Jersey,
must have quarantined in Maine fo r 14 days before using the TEIA property or received a Covid19 negative test
with 72 hours of the start of your participation on TEIA property.
• While the TEIA clubhouse is closed for general use, members and those participating in TEIA programs have access
to the unisex restroom facility.
Membe rship helps to preserve the TEIA clubhouse, docks and grounds, a historic venue of great va lue to the entire island
community,' and to support the summer staff as they keep our campus safe. If you are a TEIA member, thank you. If not,
please consider becoming a TE IA member this year at teiaclub.org.
Be a Friend to Island Youth

Fr1ends of TEIA is an independent educational foundation that provides scholarships fo r island youth t o participate in
tenn is, sailing, age-specific youth camps and theater or art workshops. Without the support from Friends of TEIA, many
isla nd yo uth w ould not be able to enjoy TEIA's summer progra ms. Please consider su pporting Friends ofTEIA by sending
yo ur ta x-deductible contribut ion to: Friends ofTEIA, PO Box 87, Peaks Island, M E 04108.

